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'S tate
VOLUME

IV.

WILL WEAR
OLD CLOTHES

ormal School Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1920
DEVELOP TENNIS COURTS

Thru t h e efforts o:f: .President ho" alter and Mr. Dales, the two temns
cour ts at the col' ner of Fourth an d
Stand Emphatically Taken and Vo~e· Norma l streets h ave been made available to the students. ~rh e property
is Unanimous.
has bcenl leased in past years from
Tb Cheney No1mal se hool adopted
Dr. Pome1·oy by the Cheney Tennis
by unnnimou vot at the tudent ·'as- . clul> a 11 d has b en the cent er f:or good
scmbly on \ V ednesda. , t he resolulion:
tennis for many season s past. The
· ' T lt at, in th effort t o combat the club clccide<l not to re-lease Ou,:;
lti o·b •o t of ·lothing·, wh ic'h, i11 our season, t her eby leaviug :i:t open to the
belief:, is du e, a.mono· otl1 er reasons, to Normal t o a. quire.
Mr. K leweuo and his fait h:fol ast he profi tcerino· by un s rnpuJous man·istants are to be conoTatulated f or
ipulat or:-; in the lothino· market, we,
the tutlent body of the tatc Norma.i t'h ei r (> eforts in puttinp; 'the •ouri.s in
school at h :ney, resolve to cease shape. One court is now in excellent
buyino· clotbei;:; or clotbi11°· materiJ.1 cond iti on and the other is rapidly a pcxc l t as is ab olntely neces ary, un - proa ·hing- comp]etion. It is expected
til th pr sent exol·bita,nt prices have that a large number of people . ~ ill
turn ont and that a good tournamea l
been a.pprecin.bly recluced.
''Further ,that rathe1· t hfl-n buy will res11lt.
overalls nnd kl1 aki clothing in th e elfo1-t to combat the pr sent market
conrlition t we shall w ai: 'old clothing· ~
\\ hich i still servi<'eable. "
'J~ h e last number of our
lyceum
The above resolu t ion wa · the ou L.eries
was
a,
harp
recital
g·i
ven
on
<'ome of a "Buy Nothin~·" club, whiclt
Mond
ay
even
ing,
April
19,
4n
tbc
was started bv m mbers of the ·tn<lent
Normal a uditoriu m, by Mi s Alice
hody and wh ich receiv -cl the entln:ioJ.
nsti support throwl·l10n t t he school. Srnitb of Portland. Mis Smith won
This clnh p nrport>d to boost the over- t he audience w ith lt m.· splendid presenall and khaki i<lea. '-.his clothing- Lo b" tation and p leasing personality. Dur·worn in. ti e c-11001 or on t'he campus . in.g· t li e r ecital Miss 1 mitb o·a\ e :,lU
t t he g· neral students' a ·sembly, interesting tall· on the history of th e
he told about it being on e oi
Stn<l •nt Prrsi<l cnt }\fr . West pro·1 o ·cl hu.rp.
that we adopt a resoln tion favor in;.t the f irst instrum ents made, orio·iuthe wearing of old clot hes. After cL atiu n· from t he bow in t he day: o1
yeomanry .
num her of, ro nsi nµ· speer h es fa ·orm 0
the n lan . Mr. Sp cl pro:nosed t'he resIt \.\as u ed by the earli est Biblical
olnti on as f!'iv n, secon ded by Mr. (\haracter. .and David sang· hj won~
Rtrir·kP1·. Th
votes showed Lh<- der.f:ul psalms to its a com11anirnent.
l'fl c:. ' 'not present
nor ac onnled lt wa u. ed by the traveling min. trels to entertain tbe people of man.r
for.''
lauds. F inally it was infa·oduced iti
ELLEN H. RICHARDS CLUB
lrefa11d and th re adoptei!. b. the Irish
'1'11e E llen H . Ri bards club took a a part of their national emblem .
Miss Smith a lso explained the won e \iar~ of a . embJy F riday morning;.
derful
workmanship of the hal'p o f·
Miss Ali ce eely p1·esented a nationwide rn o,·ement in honie economics to toda y, th11s explaining why it is th e
1 ost rostly of musical instruments.
·t11e , tud >nt and fac ulty.
Th e natiom1l hom e economics assorro s'how th e r esemblence betwee.n
ciation is raisin · a sum o·f $6,000 to the harp and the piano, Miss Myra
:ndow a ch air of \tom e economics in Booth n companie<l MiRs Smith with
the
m •ri au coll e ·e for women in three 11 um hers. Th is duct was paronstantinople. 'f'lw Pacific di trict ticu lal'l v p leas.i ng. Some of the seleci pledg· <l to raise $700 of this am- tions wltich Mi s Smith play.ed were.
ount. The Ellen H . Richards clu~ Sextet.to from J 1nria. Crrnri ce, A
presented this matter to t he ent~-~·e Snanish Dnn<'e. 'T'~1 " Tiast "Rose ·Jf
. tud nt body with the re ult that $.:.iO Summer, and A Medley of Poonlar
P ·iec: N:
Rhc also r ead ' · 'rhe White
in '1 pledges '' ere r ei' eel.
Th e gfrl have dec icl e<l not to he~' c Rose'' and " America for Me."
the ''facu lty baby party,'' as plann_ed,
nor to have a float on May day, usmg
MR. CRAIG ON EXTENSION TRJP
t i e money f:or tl1e home economi s
Mr. raicr left ao·ain on Mond ay
fm1il instearl .
Sueh calls are r arely made uµon for a.n extension trip thruout the Bit.1'
home economics t n·clents, and the Bend countries. He wm o·o as fa ~r a.s
C'ltenev gfrls fp, 1 the honor and the Quincy on the Great Northern and
r eturn by way of Coulee City. On
0bliµ;ation 'keenly.
these trips Mr. Craig interviews bi 0 ·h
i::cflool students for the purpose of
SHARPS AND FLATS CLUB
interesting·
them in Normal work. He
Have yo n heard of t h e Sbn:rps a.m,
i:tate.
t
hnt
ti1·e re is a uni versal inFlats club °l It is a li' ely l'i ttl orrest t'hrnout and as a result he exu:ani.rntion composed of th e student.:;
in the pi.nno cl partment, an organiza- pect an increased number of. sturlenls
t ion whic·fr expects soon to develop 111- at the ormal thi summer.
LH st w ek Mr. Craig i·etnrned fro..:n
to one of t h e strong t : most a ti vc
gronns of our Normal. The club holds a trip thru A otin, Clarkston anci.
ow r ~T hitman ounties.
weeklv meetings at which prot,>'l'am :.;
arc d' en con ist-in g· of solos o.f prosnect ive performers, and reports of cl if_
WILL GIVE A BARRIE PLAY
forent interests in the mnsic world. •
Ench member of the club is ex.pec~Th e class in play presentation will
cl. to ma.k one appearan c befor Lhc give f01· assembly exercise a sh ort onc<'l11 b iln r·ino: the quart r, itbor enter· act play by .J. M. Barrie, ''Tb ~
taini.n .· with a piano solo or a report. Tw l ve-Pound Look,'' at a date not
Yon will 1P fn · more of the Sha.r ps and yet fixed . The scene is laid in England in the home of Sir Harry Sims,
F lnts in the fot1ne.
who is about to receive tlie honor u.'.:
Knjg·hthood . His dominant character
'l'h Kuster ~:irl have devised a ne''
ri.n d infor<>stin g method of ke oing :i s hown in his attitude toward Lady
track of the ~umber of school da. s Sim., who is never allowed to exproos
l 'ft until th encl of th chool term. he·~· O\\ n mind. Kate, his first wif",
Tn thC' hfl ll wav tbev hav e poRtcd a · w'lro xpresses the character of an
(loll P'lr Pach day rem::iinirn~: and th ·. · up-to-date business woman, is Tla ·ctl
nre diHrcl C'onsernt.ively. EA<'h ni ·lit by Minnie Kirkland . rrhe successful
11t 8 . harp, thr <loll be:uin ' th fatn l , ir Harry is tak n by Ruth Kenned:;'
rl te. rlies at tliP hand R of violen1•e.
nntl quiet 'Lady Sims by Ali e M1izz~· .
'l'h Q·irl . IH'" wn iting patii\ntl for th e Murie Grubb n t s tbc l art of th'
+ime wli en tl1e last on of th sc will
g·1~avo butler.
he no mor . ''

HARP RECITAL

NUMBER

YEP KANUMS TAKE HIKE
Hr·jo·ht and early Saturday morn ing o.f: tbe 24th, the Yeps started on
t heir second hike to Spokane. Sixtwen ty found them a ll ready to start
-Miss Heat h, Carmen Layton, Eetta.
Ber ·es, Oli ve Harper, Gertrude i eumer, Ruth Felch, Ethel White, Milelr d
Brown, Eu lali a Ferrill and Neva ]a
Cameron. These 10 Yeps arrived at
Spokane at 11 :15. This was a thru
hip , no stops being made with th e exception of. a 10-minute stop at Marshall. The girls did not take the car
. t the brid <"e, as before, but walked
into town, to the Davenport hotel.
·It 'vas a beautHul day and all Lh .:i
girl · en joyed the trjp. Gertrude F nJYJel', Hu tb Felch, Mil<lred Brown an\1
Fthel White h ave made the t r ip twice
this year.

CLASS PLAY
"The Well-Remcrnb red Voice,'' by

J. E . Barrie, which is one of the mo:t
Je, er of our model'n short p lays, w1il
be g iven by the class in p lay pr ~scnta
tion durino· as ·embly period soon.
The spirit of. the play bas oTown ou t
of the spiritu alistic movement which
is :weeping over our ountry and En~·
lantl as a resu lt of t he war. Barrie
wi hes us to beljeve that <lea.th is not
a. time or · tear , adness and bla k
r.repe but that it is on ly a natural
change, not to be regretted, but e' eu
de:;; irecl . Deat'l• is only a s"tep "thra
t,he veil, " and beyond that t her 1::;
no difference.
'.Pl1 e part of: Dick, the soldiel' so ,1
who har:; "gon e be.vond." is pl1a. ed by
Mr. Kell er. Freeda Hall tak es th,
part of: the father wr10 t1·i s alway··
to sm ile. Marie Grubb a LaLU·a, h i:;
fiance, :rnd Bertha King hj s mother,
mourn his Jo s gTeatly an d comfort
tlrnm elves bv endea,vorin ~· to <' 1r;muniC'ate with 'his spirit.
Minn i~
Kirkland ancl Zella Tempero, as "tw· J
soldier pals of. Dick, are also pre. en~
at the , a nce.
Th e plav is particularly interestrng
hfl<'fl.ll ·e its theme is v11ide]y chscu sod
at the present time.
1

ASRP.1\iflH.Y NOTES

President 1 how·alter spoke at a ·. ernbly, Monday, on " chool spirit' '
in t he Normal, declarin o· it to be the
best in sever al year , but a lso sug·ge ·t · c1 ome modifications. Hi · taJ~
was for the betterm ent of sch ool spirit
and for th e elimination of certain
i·adical ideas.
On 'ruesday, Mr. Bu hanan ocru
pied the large r part of th e assem bly
time, peakin.g· upon tbe value of the
stu<ly 'Of chemistry.
omlpa.rin g it
to other thino·s, h e said that ti;c
knowledge of chemistry mio·ht be of
more value to th e girl than that of
s lectinp: their future husbands. Dr .
Tie.ie made an announcement t o the
effect t hat we bonld not use the
same ta tics for electi.n°· a May queen
as the man used who now has two
~ears' free board and room at Leaver.~' orth.
Th e lasses held their regular wee kly meetings on Thursday.
Th e rrg·ular chapel exercise wer
held on Friday. Mr. Buchanan r cid
th ;01 t \n alrn, 'after 'whi h ;I.v.Eiss
, :eely spoke on the valu
of the
knowlede:c of 'home economic in tile
mis ·ion fields. Aft r ass mbly wa::;
ov r a " 1 ep" m eting was held in
m· parntion fo1· the ·ame with pokane " . "
'l'h Mi s
S ely, Dick and B.
Long; g·nve n 11ort proe:ram at Four
Tia ke school Friday afternoon. Miss
DiC'k r ad s veral elections an<l Miss
8 ly and Mi.\ Lon g SAng. This i.;
n. l'lart of the junior hautanqu.a w ork
n.11<1 the memb 1\ arc planning· to visit
man . of the neighboring s hools rn
th~ u ar f uture.

26

NORMAL LOSES
BASEBALL GAME
Loses by Narrow Margin to Spokane
University.
Ji1 riclay afternoon, iAl_pril 23i ;the
81 okane university nine added the
Normal t eam' · pelt to its ollcction
~ nd t ri umphantly returned to camp.
However, t his was not as easily done
nol' as neatly done, either, as it mi g-ht
·!:!.ave be •n. The ame was fu ll of e.Acit rnent and peculi ar situations from
start to finish
Nor was it finished
until the third man had been retired
in tbe last innin °·. The score was 1110, but tbe e fi gures neither repre ent
t Ii wil d affray t'bat it was nor the
rel;ati ve merit of th e ,c ontestan,t .
~r it e visitors
p layed a consistent,
steady 0 ·ame vvbile tbe Normal team
pulled one head trong stunt after another. One of the '' · atures' ' of the
game was the clever act of walkiugo tf the field with only two men outthis, of COLH' c, '' as done by the N( rrnal ball tos ers (som body said haym:ikers) and while they were doi.uµ;
thi two '' T' ' men ·ros"' ed tbe rubber. Other "stunts" were pulled in
base runnin ·-o· tting cauo·ht at third
base with none out; a lso a "pretty"
double tea l in which both men wern
' 't -ged'' f et from the bases.
A
wild overthrow to borne from the field
wa · re ·pon ihle for t-. o more runo.
11 in all, tho, the boys pl ayed baa
like Trojans and wou ld have won had
they 1 layed
tbe game is p layed
nowaday . But tbe errors of commi . inon were no greater than those of
omiss ion a.ud from t'he former we learn
our faults and how to correct them. ·
Tho t he game was lost, spirit WclS
0 ·ain ed and it is anticipated that tlt e
attend!lnce of ''rooter.., '' ·hereafter
will be gTeater tban ever before. Th8
boy· are work.ino· out hard every night
for they propose to win every gam
that is yet to be play d and to win on
hcer merit and not by "break o f
Luck '' a · th ey lost the last game.
'f hc~1· are, too, a few things to b
ommended. Our boy· hit b·a rd and
often and a number of SJ 1 ndid fieldine; exhibitions were pu ll ed off.. Durland worked hard in th box as did
We t behind tbe bat. The boy~ play ed
up to the v ry last, makinf>' three run ·
in the ninth inning, leavi1 o· one man
on ba e when retired.
The sideline,
di ] wonderful woTfl-those girl sure
enoug·h did '' root,'' but hard as it i
to admit, baseball games cannot b"
won by rooters alone. This j nol intended to be sarcastic" nor bas any
effort bee°: made to color the fact .
B~ck u1 the team and the team must
0

Wln .

THE JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
The junior chantauqna i a movement which wa start'id early in Ja.duary.
The organization consists o t
students jn terrsted in dramatic readi'n0·, sr eech makin ·, music and genera1
ent rtainment.
rrbe fun damental purpose of the Ol'g·ani7.ation i to furni h opportunities
for drill for the st udents interested i ;1
any of its bran bes.
The members of the chautauqua arc
d_ivided into groups which prepare and
:-,we pro 0 ·ra.ms at many of the nearb,·
school . There are no charges and
all
r adings
are censored before beino·
.
.
b
g-1ven rn any entertaisment.
·
'rhe whole movement is under tb e
direct~on of th~ department of publil~
sp akrng·, and the students fe. 1 that
whi le th y themselves are gtininO' in
experience their work is a good i:- advertis rnent for the N orrnaL Th~Y
Bre g·i vin.~· the best they ha v3 and r11ro
cloing; their part to see that the schooi.in wlli h tbe entertain will catch tlw
'Nol'mal spirit." The Normal owe.
its help to the surrounding: conntr
and it owes to itself the results which
th is cffol't alwa s produ es in the
. u1 port of the Norma.I b. the adjom in cv di stricts.
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FRISKY FOIBLES
cooper ation in students' social a ·fa irs, but just do your duty once and
an,g:ht by Bee Rolfe- One ll t
sec how much easier it will be the
next time. Violate the rules and nr - George' smmy smile .
\~ anted-A cag in which to k ep
ulo..tions of the committee governi ug·
<lances and y ou will have a tendency it.
to disregard them the next time. Why
s~10u ld a small minority be justified
Teacher: ' .Can 9.nybody tell
in imposin()' hardsMps on the ma- what a ground-ho 0 • is ' "
jo1·ity' If you have no desire t? at,Jimmie : I ]mm., ; san age.
tend a social affair and contribute
your share towards makino· it a good,
Noio·bbor: " o your son o·ot lti:;
clean and whole ome event, let some- A . B. and M . A . °I''
one el e attend "ho feels · it his 0 1·
l!.,ather: "Yes, but hi P . A. still
her duty t o make this contribut ion. s upports him. ''
There nre a few of this minority who
have conformed to the requirements
Mr. H nn o·nte (1 ointin°· to t he clulap
of the committee and who have ex- of a cow): ''What do we call th i °I'
pressed their intentions of proper
'E unice Purdy : ''The craw. ''
condu t in the future. Vle are not
criticizino· this element, in view of t'be ft i n 't r a iniuo: rain to me,
fact t hat t hey showed a strong perBut stiff exams in ch unk
sona lity by submittinO' t o the reg·u- fu c' ery dimpled ·d rop I sec
lations and it is probable that t heir
\. do:1.en bitter fl unks.
mistake wa nothing more than an
O\ r io·ht on their pnll't. But, .doe
'l'h! iu iz today will turn me oTay,
tlie other element intend to keep the
And ·ook my hash up bro\\n;
lar o·e majority in suspension or ar
It i.sn 't rainiuo· ra.in, I sayth
~:oing to conform' ; They bav
It 's raini nO' zeros down .
the option of either conformincr· or
probably changing' the entire progTam It i n 't ruin itw rain to me,
of social e' ents. We have been ha.llenBut "goo e •-g- ,'' bio· and blue ·
ged t.o adju t this matter. Ar e w e A dozen profs are wa.tchin~· me,
going· to accept this challen°·e °I
o I can 't "pony" thru !
STONE AGE ECHOS
reat que tions of constitutional
la.w that would knock such men as
Daniel V\ b ter silly arc now answered
by wome11 off-hand 'vith such accuracy

~l~:~ii~lll~··~~~ \Voman
ns to put to
h ame
ploddinO'
man.
does
notpoor,
desire,
throug;r

'

MAY DAY

tri kery, to humiliate man by h.cr
u1 eriority; but man mig;bt as well
learn hi s place in nature first as
last, and after learning, to stay tllel'C.
How do women secure such accurn te nap-j udo·ment' That is a deep
ciu . tion. Women arrive at conclu ions by reasonino'. No· t h at is a
man' wa.y. He makes up bis min<l
h. the low l :r ocess of reason, because
he h as a <'oarse org·anization. Now,
I don 't bl ame him for his crude styl .
He doe. t he b st .he can. He wabuilt that wa. , and it will take year
of cultivation to f:it l1im for t he
hli>;h er intell tual plane which the
'' n w woman' is now enjoying.
As a •r ule, worn n ar e more spiritual
and hnve fine brains, ac<'uTately balanced. Therefore, sh e arrives at ber
con clu ion at one 'bound by that mor
.' nbtilc i 1·oc s - intuibon. R.eason 1s
alJ ri e:l1t in its wny, but it is no mat h
.for intuition. I.n sl1ort, intuition is
lo ely conne t ed with the spi1·it. You
C'an i ak of it but ou can not ex1 lain it.
- Oswald.

Saturday, May 15, is 1\{ay clay. It
is a g-a.l~ day for Cheney, t'be one
fe tival of the year. To the town it
means pleasure, display advertisement. ·what is its si 0 ·ni£icanc to the
Normal and to the student body of
the Normal ~ For them those six letters honld spell opportunity. Mu ·b
has been said this year about ·chool
SI irit, abo\1t boostin '1 and about aclYertisino-. Without effort on our part
there has been laid at our door t1le
chance of chance to show whether
our words a.nd our promises are mer
empty nothings or real I romptings o.C
actual enthusiasm. Young men and
women parent , prospective hi ·Li
scliool gTaduate - ihe lientele upon
which this ;our school, must .dra\T
n ext year and t'he year after will be
here. We, you and I, will be on dis·
l >lay. Are we g·oing· to make that
display attractive, so attractive that
t1rnse critical young ladies and gentle ·
men and their more critical parenia,
LIVE WIRES
\Vill. 'return home filled with a belief
that this is the school to which they \Vho ~
Th e . 8 . N. S. Alumni.
should come for further education ?
·wh en
We cnn.
In other years student floats wer e
All t11e time, but e pecially ''live :'
a feature of the parade. Th ey bid
th'e even\110' of May 22, 1920.
.fair to be so this year. I s your club, vVl1y °!
lass or dormitory going· to have one?
Tb am uaJ r union to receive an1'.
If it isn't, you have failed t~ that " elcorne into tlie Al umni a sociation
extent to avail yourself of this opthe Ma) clas of 1920. and all 0Lhe1·
portunity . Are you going to be a
graduates s in c May, 1919.
re ponsible party to see that any perWhere°I
son who ·needs direction shall r eceiv
In the administration build it.:. '.
courteous attention in our buildin°'5
Stat Normal s hool, Cheney.
or on our campus' If you are not,
W
at hou have failed again. Have you
li'or
furth er announcements in th e
~i rged y our friends to be in Cheney on
Journ
al, •:md 1 t 's have every cl a~· i:;
that day ~ If you haven't, another
repTescnted.
black mark is y our due.
Th e Journal believes you h ave. It
1'be ci nior ing lias just been inhas confidence in you. Will y ou bet r ay y our trust ~ We do not beli eve a no·nrated into Senior life. Every
Thur ·day evening underclassmen ma3
you will.
exne ·t t~ h ear the 8euior A's lustE:·
- SC RIB
hold inO' forth npon the campus. Tnl'
A CHALLENGE TO TH 'E Seni01'."' A'· belie e t hi s gath ering ton·ether of class mates fo1· a si11e; w ill
STUDEMTS
rlev ·lop class snirit and good fel~o 1\'Why do a few students fai l to co·l1ip. Above all, so say th e Se1 ior~ ,
operate with the majo.ri.ty~ I(t is this is a Senior sacr ed h our, a ncl Hi
extremely easy to do nothmg towards not o. be i·iilicu1cc1 by .Tunior..

A health unto t'he " harper,"
A fio· for him who era.ms ·
] t isn 't~ ruining rain to me, '•
1t s rn,inin11• ·old exams!
- Exchange.

\

'enior :stood on her po.rch at midnig·ht,
H i · arm around her waist;
~ !!:entleman ap1 eared in t he doorway
And he lipped it away with ha::..te.
'L'hc old man began t<;> bellow,
'I he enior was cared half t n
d eat'h,
,,\ r. rl he surely "ould have los t his li f€,
But the old man lo t his breath.
A character who had g·iven the
parish much trouble was met in thC'
~treet by the rector one morning, w .bo
sa id :
''I was very glad to see yo u at tli
prayer mcetin_g la st nio·ht, .John.''
'l'o which John, with an enlightene 1
look, repli ed, ''Oh, that's where I
wa s, then ! ''
''Darling , I cooked dinner for you
all myself , and you haven't said a

word about it. What's the matter ~''
'' V\ ell, dearest, I would have, but 1
hate to be always complaining. ''
''Are you of the opinion, Jame..;,
that Dr. Smith's medicine does an j
g·ood ~''
"No, not unless you follow the
directions~''
' ~ Well, what

are tbe directions,
anyway''
"Keep the bottle tigl1tly corked. ~'
eorge Buchanan: "Where's Dorot'h .a nyder ~ I wa just going· to ask
te c kc her to I l ay hou1r tonig ht. "
F. W : "Sb'e 's sick."
.
''
r leweno: ''well, no won<ler.

.

TO BE SUNG
l eaunot wear the old suit
l wor long yea.rs ago;
I Vs ·hiny at the shoulders,
My kn es and elb<Y\vs show.

1- ut on, investig·ation, I
Discover this is true:
l ·annot wear t h e old suit,
No r an 1 buy a n ew.
M1» K leweno {in E d. Hygi ene) :
: V\T 11 I d1·ank milk after Iliad eateH
eliok 'h rTies on ce, and it didn ' t kill
me. ''
M i8s Dobbs: " iVell, ome of ns nr1'
l•er hy rnira I , n,n ywny."

•

THE YOUNG MAN
AND THE ANGEL
Ou e upon a time a young man got
a strangle hold on ~n Ang·el unawar '

and r fused, after th·e fashion of Jacob
in early Bibical times, to let him go.
Fina.Ily the Auge! promised to gTant
liim one wish.
"Grant me the power to free myself from any desire that may troubk
me. May it straightway be as t ho it
ne' e1· 'had been.''
The AnO'el assented an d departed 011
glitterino- pinions.
Now when tbe young man desire~]
'' ealth and found that the
om·so
thereto abounded in h'U·rcl work a 11d
<lifficulties he said, "I ease to care
for these thing·s, '' and he was im·
meiliately content with his presen t
C'ond ition.
A nd when he wished to be f amous
and reali zed the ob tacles- to be overC'ome, 'he said, "This is a matter of
no moment to me a ny more.'' and he
he<'ame entirely satisfied to remain
unknown.
~~hen a young woman C'ame to pos- ·
"e. s great charm in his eyes so that
each tendril of her hair was peculiarly
beautiful and her 'oice held a fair,'ylike sweetness. But 'he found that
her favor was to be won only by sa· rifi<>e ·rmd long ervice and .so he
aid, ''She shall be to me as are all
oth 1· women,'' and at once t11e mag·ic
qua li ty of t•l; e gii·l disappeared.
.
Now t he young man went on hi::)
way and believed himself entirely
ha1my. bnt th p eo le who knew him
b i::t sized up the matter more t ruthf ully.
T hey aid, ''It i very s·ad f or on
to <lie so younO'.''
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The world-renowned Fiske Jubilcn
S ingers will spend the evenin°· of
May 7t'h (Friday) in Cheney.
By
col!rtesy of tl1 e onp;reO'ational churc·11
tli ~. concert of the Fiske Jubilee Singe r · " ill b
r ee to all Normal school
t udent and faculty. In reco~·nitio!1
of t hi s invitation t'he cbur h is asking
al lother organizations to keep thi.::
elate open, beca.u c it is so unu ual
for heney to have an opportumt,v
EkE1 this'. Fiske university, Nashville, Tenn., is one of the school::!
founded f or colored people, by tu ,,,
:cngrco·ational h u rch. In r eco 0 ·n ·tion ~of this philanthropy the tuden~.;
of t he 'university sometimes visit tlv.!
liur ·hes and offer concerts:. Their
r eputation has become world wide.
Their exp nses are heavy and at the
clo e of the concert those who ca u
,~ill proba.bly want to ~how their app~·eciation of the music by a freewill
o'f-fer iug toward the expen es. of th_e
visitor . Every one, however, ~s equa.J ly welcome to ome and en.JOY th1 "
e:r at treat.
rr he unda.y e\ en ing meeting's at foe
CongT o·ational •hurch t his sprin°' a,L" ·
largely i11 th e hands of t~ e you?-~·
p op le.. Tb e meeting begrn at 7 :1
and close with a shol't talk from t h e
l asior. Mr. \',\Tit hing-ton is now tell-·
ing ome stories of bis. visi·t to ~b'c
other chnr h s of W 11 hrn°ton durrn ·
t he last two months . Normal sc'hot.. .
§t11dents are beg·innino· to take a o·en crous part in the hoir wol'k of .the
morning wor,·hip in tho Congregat101~
ul church. Mi s Pauline Peterson 1.
or<"anizer Professo1· line director and
'
. t.
'fl.u ·•
M~i_ Mira
Booth org·ams
mornin.o- sermons for this mont:Jlr a1·e
on t he gooc1 old s ubject, ''Salvation,
tl1e Power to A itain t h Be t," but
thcro is nothing· staJc about t1lie way
Lhis s ubject is b iug applied to the
yo ung peop} Of to9ay a nd tO~'llOlTOW ·
S t udents alwa s frnd a, cor<~1al wcl eome in th
ongTegationaI ch~l'ch
l\10\eting a nd in Prof ssor Fr~sL r 'i;
iblc clns · a t 10 11. m. eaeh S unda.y.
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DINNER TO MR.
AND MRS. SUTTON'
.A complimentary dinner will be e,riven to Mr. and Mrs. Sutton at the

Normal on Wed. evening, April 28,
by members of the faculty of the Normal and ~rraining school, FollowinO'
the dinner the pa.r ty will be present
at t'he Su tton oratorical contest to be
oiven in the Normal auditorium. Mr.
Sutton is to be commended for bis
active interest in our school affairs,
and especially so at this time for his
interest in pu1b lic speaking and oratory. and for the liberal ?ffer. of
prizes to be o'iven to the victorious
contestants.

Mi . Morgan left Friday evening
for Spokane, where she joined othe1
members of Jrnr fami ly, swho b.ave
wintered in 'alifornia, and a1·c now on
thei1· way to their home in North Dakota.
Miss Bertha King 'Spent the weekend at her home in Vera.

New Silk

Deposit the money regularly in a
Savings Account to get the benefit
of compound interest while you
save.

Camisoles

•

White and Flesh
Made of fine
Wash Satin

CThe Securi!Y National Bank

NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' BOISE
IDAHO
AGENCY

~~1.rtl.~E:e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

· 1.65 to 2.50

SHOE
First-class Work

Largest In the West

Free Enrollm•nt

REPAIRING
Prices Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH

Flesh Color Envelope
Chemise of Wash Satin

MAIN AVENUE

5.00

I

,1

Cheney, Washington

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

MONROE HALL BREVITIES
Miss Eleanor Colburn bad for weekend o·uests at the Hall, her mother1
Jlfrs. Colburn, and si~ter, Margaret,
of Sprague.
Miss ATina Long spent the week~nd with Rachel de Heus at her borr:e
in Spokane.
Miss Ada Sutherland had .for a
week-end g·uest at her home in Spokane, Miss Edna Edwards.
Miss R,uth Miller spent Saturday
with her sister, Eva, at Monroe Hall.
After hiking to Spokane on Saturclay, Carmen Layton, 'Etta Berges and
Olive Ha1·per spent the l'emafoder of
the day at the home of Grace Bach.

BRAWNER ROU~E
Bl!:rie Van RkivP.l" ::lnn M,111t,s:i. White .·ido motol'cd to Edwn.ll Fridav evenin ~" wh re thPv spent the week-enJ
"itli ti1iefr parents.
Ha?:Pl Ol snn l\n(l Ethel RAebe1· visib~ d fri<'nds Saturda.:y And Sunday aC
Mount H(}PC.
.
.
LnwrP.nt>e .Taclrnon from Rcoto,
'M1ont. , stonned tn see Olailys Leo, un
hi R "n v tn RMtttle.
'Rnth Phillios Rnent t11e WE'ek-en.l
vis itiw" former henev N11rmfll r.?.Taii11ate" Elsie and Amanda. Langbehn.

First of all pave an object for saving. Set up a goal to win. Whether
your object is a comfortable old age,
an education, a home, a vacation,
capital to start in business-makes
little difference, just so you have
something definite to save for. Each
day will bring you nearer your goal.

Misses Myra and Nellie Booth were
entertained at tn·e Kuster home Friday evening.

DINNER TO NORMAL FACULTY
A complimentary dinne1· ~o the faculty of the school is to be given at the
Hail of Doges, Davenport's, on Sat
urday, May 1, by the Ella Flaggy ou~g and Horace Mann clubs of
Spokane. There exists a warm mutual feeling between the member~ of
the Spokane teachers' clubs and our
faculty and all concerned are lookin.;
forward with keen delight to tbe
plea. ant gathering whic'h it promise::;
to be. 'rhe faculty here wel'e host..;
nt a similar function two years agu.

ANNE.X NOTES
'J~he Annex girls wbo remained over
th'e week-end enjoyed themse~ves immensely nt a sewing· bee, S1aturday
night. Between stiches, candy wa:=;
made and served and a reading was
rende1·ed by Ma.r ie Grubb.
Miss Gertrude Williams was called
home Thursday on account of illness
of her aunt.
O tir weekly birds, Mjsses P.arker,
l1t:1r~·e ::tnd Renfro, micrrated to Spoka.nc Frida.y and back Sunday.
Thf' puzzle of the Anne - now is
how are we P-oin g to ~mt all of those
nrima.r y method books outlined if
this \veather ik eeps up 7

You Can Learn to SaVe

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

Groceries

Hardware

Clhe House of QualitY
C. I. Hubbard Inc.

Bloomers of Wash Satin
flesh color

Cheney

Washington

I

.,

3.25

Did Yau Know This B\a nk
Is For Yo·ur Convenience

R & G Corsets
Front and back lace
Models for every figure

I•
II

Open An
· Account

2.25 to 4.25
'

Cl

Pay Your
Bills By

E. N. Guertin

VAN P A·T TENS
W c :we l!'htcl to welcome to our
l1nuR~ the Misses Harriot and
May
McCle1111an.

Check

National Bank of Cheney

Now is the time to ·have gour application pictures taken-make gour appointment
·todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

.MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

F. M. MARTIN. President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

I

. " The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht"

11

11
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Dr.. M~ll

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES

A. West

an~

Jhusicmn

Th
i.~th A a nd ixtui
clas ·cs ntortairre l the ixt h B cla s a nd M i -_;
Rambert, Wedn day mo1nino·, b
rvincr co oa and doughnuts a.t recess. The ixth B clas won in t i e
'h ealth contest for the first V weeh;
of th iuarter, th r foJ.•e t h y we1"
entertain ed by the A s and 's, who
did all the pr paring and servino· of:
the lun •h. 'l''h. y dr w lots to see which
child.i.: n w r to wa.sh tbe di he and
lean ur the kit hen.

Surgeon

I
Oftioe Hoqrs:
10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
I

Over Cheney Drug Co.

I•

Phone M521
.. I
Res. : Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Pr pai·at ion for May day are weli
uud e1· way. Dances, drill and p lay.:.
fo r the afternoon program hav been
tar ted. Th e social room pr 'sents a.
bus.
ene of costume maki110'.

I

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
bENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.cl.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: S§CURITY NATIONAL
BANn BUILDING
Phone Mainl21
Cheney.Wash.

Physic~an

and Surgeon
Office Houd: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Securi~y National Bank
Cheney, Washing ton
T,elephones :
Office, Mainl 21 Res., Black 233
I

WELLS
ilentist

r111111 ' 1111111 .11
GAaBE:RG
SAYS"We Itave All The
Well Kµown Fishing
"Tools" On The Market.

, ,,

I

I

Come in ~nd we'll. tell you
the best IMinnows for Certain Lakes and Fishes.
We Sell

~unting

11

& Fishing

Licenses.
Groceries & Hardware
''

GARBERG'S
Phone Red 201
I

jTp~yo

'

I

·U

Parlor
I

Stcial This Week
W IPPED CREAM

wm

Cfocolates
75c lb.

T~D

II

WEBB, Prop.
~hone Black 91
I

]

''v; li en a man conrts a g-i rl nowndav it i. <l eeffit,-n-et '' orfl , t ha t win
thc> h ::tttl e.''
'' Y s o pociall. r a l st a te de ds .

CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

PRESSING
& .REPAIRING

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

E.L. McDONALD
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

PHONE BLACK 141
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON

..,·

~

F - -- - - - 0 ---'--

If you suffer
from. eye
strain

Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

HUSE

J. WMINNilX

- - -·R

Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

GET THE. BEST

ALL OUR PRICES

. The Kodak Shop .. ·

SPECHALS
CANDIES AND COOKilES

11

Ii
I

Developing, Printing and
. Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

.J@mlJ

, C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Waah.

l)harmary
!

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

l

a

T•

CLEANING

1

I

108 G STRS:ET. CHENEY, WASH .

Senior C s have be n arou sed
to th
.xtent of org·nni zin g and 11 u,\'c
I eted a pr sid nt, vie presid nt
·ecr tar. -tr astuer, r port r, 'n v r ythi 11 • It i
a id t ha t t he se ·r tar :,_
tt· as ur r wilJ accept, 0111 r al, '110n ~t
lnjlln
S, nJOfl y for clas ' dtt c8 .
Good. fo r ·him. Th at i what somrbocly l1 as rall a '' a n e. e f n· bns1 ness." The member of tho 110'\ lyform ed rlaRs elaim to have a rorn r
on spirit- the other l a~
will look
for it in th e column of th J-0tU'n a1.
I ea.k up, r porter!

Prc.· id nt Holland of the stat coll g • at P 1tllman, Wash ., offer d a
J r ize of $2o to the pe1· on who wrote
t h' best words for a colleo·e son 0 •
Ver inn Carpenter of Yakima won thiJ
pl'i?.e. Mr. I o11 an·d t'hen
nt th e
worrls to ario ns mnsi al compo er:
and we are proud to say that .J. D.
C1ine of th e mu i a l departm ent won
t h prize in composing the mu ic LO
o·o with Mis Carp nter 's word . Tile
ou g- "jll be publi sh eel in t h n X i,
is ·ue of the '' Glebe. '

MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
nr 0111 . student in heet metal,
Em ry Ha rdi1wer, combining hi s
kno wl dg·e of sheet metal with electric
wirin g onstru ted the chandelier tbai.
wa ns cl in the last p lay O'i\ en by th e
Dra.mati •lub .
G org-c Kell er, '\\ ]~ 0 ha.s b een ta ki1P
v. ork in printing f.rom Mr. You ng , h as
the . eve11 th and ig-bth grade Training;
chc:>0l boy .for 1 l'a t ice t eaching of
printin g- thi. · quart r.
Thi qm1rter cla , in org-anization
and practice i m ade up of quality,
not ciu antity . ~rh e fir st pe-riod in th
af:ternoon i. s1 nt on organization th
n x.t p riod on pra ti e t ea hir\O' ' jt b
th Trainin cr r'hool boy . Mr. Nel on
ixth gTad boys on e bouT
has th
•h day :f:or four days a w ek. Mr.
1 e k ha t'h fourth and fifth gTad
bo~
one hour ca h day, usin°· two
day. for ach la .
have 27 uird 'lw uses eith il' fini h a or und r con tru ·t ion. Th ei'i "
homes for the bird are bein mad
by he nature tudy •la s.
'rh e ·l a. s in con rete work i. wod.: ing· on forrns for the astin °· of bird
bath
un dials, drinking fountains
and flower boxe for tbe campus. A
n w top will be put on tbe cement
wa.lk in front of th.e manual a.l 'ts
hn il din g by t11. class.
v\ Alt )' M r of Ritzville is a n ·w
·tnrleut in the d partment. Mr. Meyer i. l l'Cl aring· to teach manual art .
We have on e tudent Kyle Puo-11,
taking· the period furniture cottrs8.
Mr. Pug·l1 i. working- on a dressin g
tab l and cl1air of t11e Queen Ann
style. ~rh e pj
s a.re b ~ n g made of
fi p·ur d r
g'J.,lffi woo<l and the
hair
·wi ll lt a \' a 1 ath r seat.
~ iv
g-a:lvaniz a iron witch bo xes ,
fo 1· our m tor-clri ven machin es are
b ,in g- mad e by Mr. Hardine;e1· of tho
h et metal work class. Th sc box 11
wm be fi ted wit1i mast re el lo k i. ) .
Lo k d swit u box sw ill minimize th e
lrnn e of mn •bi n s beino· run by untrained peo1 le.
May dav js upon us . How do w ··
kno~
We11, by th
number of
t11ing w are a iked to mak . W are
!!'lad i he of service.
all on us .
Do it "'a1·ly, bo au ·e we
not hav
tim tl1 e '~ e k of l\lf.ay day.
Often some of our students ues ir in
to pnt t h eir mam al arts into l)ractice, f ind it conv nient to build or
rerpair for m embers of t he fa.cult. or
town people. By so doing t he. arv
able to earn mon y to h lp with i11 i I'

SENIOR O'S ORGANIZE
~l'h e

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Oh. " ha.t "ill sh b at 50
~·h uld natm· k er her a live,
H . he fin d ~ t h "orld o bitt r
' ' li en he is onl five !
A t :wher 'Offer~d to pin tlh:e dre::;.
vf a fiv -:vear-old m idg·ot i n tlie fir.~ t
,.;n1rlo. Tho of:fer called forth th in
rnnark:
''I don t imag·ine th er e
a prn
t l1 r , Mi -B--. W e aren 't poor
or anyth ·in g like that, hut w jG:·I:
l.a"· n t an. ' l in . Mamma toi<l pa;1 u
() g;et. om , but wbeu b came home
h0 nj<l 'I foro·ot,
B ut that's ju5'lt
the wa.y with.a man . lf. yo u te l:
hi111 to g·ct om t bin , he a l\\ ay a . ··;,
Oh. I f r g·ot ! '
(Thi i a trn in iden t whi ch o
c11rrcd at tb Training chooJ).

Dr. Arthur Betts

DR.

sC' hool exp nscs . In Jii.ne wi h the
n hove, l\fr. Eeek i · buildino· a cedai'
r h ~st for Mr·. Farn1 1'am an d 1\1. r. Nelh•fl , b en r epairing f urnittU·e for
Fi t?.gerald.

School Supplies
'

'

Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Monev

ililliarhs & filnbacrns

A. H. POWELL, PROP.

Go to the 9heneg Supply Co.
. ·. ·. ·for good things to eat

F. M. M·a rtin Gfain & Milling Co.
Cheney, W'ashington
1
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SHOE

R~PAIRIN~

LACES AND POLISHES

Rea1tnablc and Correct

SAM WEBB & SON
Phone lted 581

Cheney, Wash.

Cl·c ===::sr • •

JJ

•1:1~

F. S. BUNNEL
Next door to Security National nank
OHILNEY, WASH.

I!
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